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Edith Hatson writes: "Yeu nre very
amusing and I like te rend jour letter
box. May I trouble ou with some qiies.
tlens?

"I wrote te ou once before when
the Valentine arcument was In vogue,
and something leads me te believe you
nre very geed looking although net of
the Latin type.

"Yeu liked 'Tel'able Dnvid.' se did
I. Hew uniiMiul that we should agree'.
I wet three handkerchiefs net counting
the one I leaned my friend. It sure
was some sad !

"Please put Edith Roberts' picture
in the paper. She sure is cute, don't
you think? Or don't jeu think at nil?
I sometimes doubt It.. I think "tn! is
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letter te the boss nnd he read nnd
then he looked nt me nnd then he laugh
ed und then he said, "That's certainly
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"LEAN Hands Business" What you?
What wonderful thing Thirsty stands

clean hands business physically morally.
trying Thirsty Clean Hands Business

ScotTissue Towels.

Thirsty personifies spirit
of Clean efficiency
in washroom. Aladdin

the forth Geni
at his bidding, have but

a ScetTissue Tewel te your
dripping face and Thirsty
Fibres are you.

found

Thirsty
impulse absorbency

slightest

efficient, pleasant
econom-

ical,

ScetTissue dries. com-

eortableit is se from that the imprinted
ScetTissue ScetTissue Tewel is unneces-ar- y

identification once used

Write addrets for information.

SCOTT PAPER COMPANY, CHESTER,
Philadelphia

302 Weightman
4588

lnqiu'sltUn" Yeu ccrtnlnly
nrc, but nre letM who nrc much
mere se, don't worry. lv
l'nullne (Snreii the little lady's right
name. Anyway, both dhc nud her
mother use It. Karl Metculf plays the
irnrt of l'lill Htnnten with Uuth Re-

land In "White Kasle." Oh, yw, Dor-eth- v

1m Mill in the movie game.
She's making "The 8etil Seekcr'loiew.
I've never tried te determine
choice of the most beautiful actress
en the screen. Offhand I'd include Alice
Terry, Katherlnc MaeDenald. Agnes
Ajres and KIkIc Fergusen. I'd

iiv te tnvsclf that Katherlnc MaeDen-
ald and Agnes Ay res de net impress
me ns lmvins any Intelligence at all
arid that KMc Fergusen In toe cold and

And then, In considering
Alice Terry, try te find eme flaw-i-

her nnd fail. She hH perfect
great Intelligence, jeuth, grace,

nnd, above nil. alluring personality.
Ne. I seem te find any fault with
Alice Terry, I'll elect her unani-
mously. Whom de I consider the band-mome- nt

man? I refuse te consider
hawNeme men at nil. I hate them, le

I me Silk und .luck Helt nre
thousands of times mere than
Wallace Held and Hodelph Valentine,
nnd I find Will Roeer' face much mere
pleasant te leek at continuously than
tSenc I can get n cer-

tain satisfaction out of contemplating
the beauty of Hull Mentana
but none of your "handsome" men for
me. Give me n renl n who leeks
as thniieli he would nla.v according te

i Heyle, who would give you the shirt off
bin bnck If. you It. who would
respect women and like them nnd let
it go at that, nnd who packs a punch
for anybody who doesn't. I've been
shipmates with both en manv u
long cruise nnd the "handsome" ones
lout come through very well.

Atlantic City" write "Since first
' reading your column about three weeks

age I huve reading it each
evening. There Is nothing better than
learning ether people's It
makes broader as te mind.

"I want te sny that I quite agree with
"De Luxe concerning the Ve-

nules and Apelles. What wc need less
beauty and mere brains, if we cannot
nave both. e one beauty

feminine or masculine) mere
than I. but mere geed leeks with noth-
ing te bnck it up is positively appalling I

There's MaeDenald, for
Ne one. I believe, will deny

that she Is beautiful, but an
nctrcss well, if eyes and agi-

tated breathing ure geed noting then
Kntherine wonderful! de you
like the little twisted smile she affects'

"But take Richard Barthclmess. He
hns both leeks nnd ability an irresist-
ible !

"Don't you think De Mille over-
emphasizes everything? His women of
wealth arc mere mannikins,
Net one In u thousand lives In
such ns these he invariably

te signify great wealth. And
Ills 'children of the peer' (again he

nre always terribly
.vulgar and ignorant. He seems te be of
the opinion that tl(e wealthy have a sort
of 'corner' en culture.
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'Having piny, 'Bloed and
Sand,' with Otis Skinner nnd

Calvert ns I mere
than surprised te
ids wus te have the part et the 'wicKea
lady.' could never de it in thet m be aiirncil .. ,., , u . i. i..i t

handsome that, if I printed my picture. "Oerl
c '" '

ht"nV ofthe movie producers would nil be nfter ' ''?,,, V" ,i""enS lu?
?hg

,
I h. U toe stout te

bethe it convincing ns hard-mu- s

tied, daring young toreador.
already written

n lptter, I 8 Orsir, rnil run n fnrfllf.i what V. refers te
,. . c , , , " " 'diatribe' in tonight's Evemne

.umress care eeiznicK. punLIO LEHOER. would be
rerty-eight- h street; Edith te U

Roberts, Universal. Universal' liiiniumr. 1m if,,... r . ,,. , ..u i : . : . ." :.1.1 i nil .1 nv iiiiniin nun ufii i. nor ..i.i i. .... i... ..- - i.i ..i.i-- .a better actress Beatrice v" ," ' "ne sal" ne n.r umn i
I admire Hollywood home is making mevlng-plctur- e industry a

"Please me tlu address i.f these rctu,rn t0 th,e Pk"8 htaSe J te stand en. However. I
players. Rebert Kills, Fdith Roberts, address of it.

Allisen. I " friend are "One thing I don't
"Seme picture In ' using of pnper.) about Mary Plckferd. nn ac- -
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tress Mary docs net nppcal te me, but
It seems most unfair te be making such
a fuss ever her divorce, In view of the
fact that hundreds of ethers arc doing
the very smiic thing every day and
never a word Is said. I suppose that
Is the prlcje dne pays for being world -
inmeus,

"One word mere, aud, then I posi-
tively will no encroach any further
upon your vnlunble time. It 1m nlnln
that you most certainly de net like Mae
Murray's acting, but wlint de you think
of Monte Blue? He has always been
a favorite of mine, and I'd.llkc te have
your opinion." , '

(I'm afraid. wc don't agree en the
fair Bcbe In "Bloed and Sand." Cath-
erine Calvert didn't Beem te me te be
at all suited te the part, but I can
quite easily, vlsuallr.c Bcbe In It. I be-
lieve the girl hns tnlcnt enough te make
It a very strong character if they give
her a And te raking thei t J nejy they It

of actrVsses f,er"tuy Pn,,n,P,, p
arc nlse In disagreement. Jl'T'i Scckcp'

is mnkint,I believe we should first of all regard
inein ns men nnti women, nnd If they
refuse te live decently, nccerding te the
very generous standards allowed them.
I don't renlly think they nrc entitled
te the support nnd admiration of dece-

nt-living people. I remember the
case of one famous author whose novels
nnd short stories were most popular
n score of years He get mixed up
In n disgraceful sheeting affray nnd
luin't been nble te sell n line under his
signature since. And I quite approve
of it. Yeu enn't convince me thut the
mere possession of talent or genius re-
moves n mnn or woman from the fun-
damental moral obligations of society.
They may be as queer nnd as tempera-
mental ns they please, but they've get
te be of least avcrnge decency or I
advocate ostracism for them If for
nothing else than the geed lessen it
tenches us ordinary mortals.

I'm n great admirer of Mente Blue
both personally and lis an actor. He was
quite the outstanding fenture of "Or-phan- R

of the Sternr' nnd he did his
best te redeem the silly "Peacock Al-
ley." I like te remember him best for
n peculiarly appealing piece of work he
did some tlme age In "The Broken
Dell.")

LASKY STARS ARE
BEING CAST

TOGETHER NOW
By CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.
DE. MILLE will returnWILLIAMCoast In nbeut two weeks

te make "Nice People," from the, stage
play by Rachel Crethers. Clnra Ber- -

nngcr has put It into picture form. The
lending roles will be taken by
Reld. Bebc Daniels, Cenrad Nagel and
Wanda Ilawley.

De you notice the new Lasky policy
of combining their slurs in big pic-

tures, which ought, consequently, te be
better? The Realart Company, which
was In reality only n branch Fu-me-

Plnyers-Lusk- y, hns been absorbed
by the larger company. The Realart
stars were Bcbe Daniels, audit Haw-le-

May MacAvey, .Mary Miles Minter
nnd Alice Brad). They will nil be cast
In Lasky pictures hereafter. I must
say for nil of them thnt they are tak-
ing the change very gracefully, realiz-
ing, perhaps, that iij these parlous times
It is rather nice te have u job paying
a geed many h.undred every Wednesday
neon.

I hear there has been a change In
the cnstlng of "Bloed and Sand," the
Ibanez novel which Lasky is te put
Inte pictures. Rodelph Valentine Is
still te play the here, nnd Bebe Daniels
the wicked lady, but Wanda Hawley. I
believe, has been cast ns the wife, taking
the place or little .May MnrAvey. .May,

S. 40tfa SU .

In her turn, will ploy the Ingenue In
Gleria Swanson's new picture, "The
Glided Cage," under the direction of
Ham Weed. Fred Nlble, the man who
directed ' Douglas Fairbanks In "The
Three Musketeers," wl'l direct "Bloed
nnd Snnd." ' We can leek forward te
seeing n geed picture.

Betty Conipsen nnd Tem Moere arc
still In the snow nt Truckee, some hun-
dreds of miles north of here. They
have gene up there te make "Over the
Berder," which Is taken from a short
story by Sir Gilbert Parker. Penrhyn
Staulnws Is directing. The company
should be back next week. I miss Betty
very much about the studio when I visit
there. She has such un open, radiant
siulleMhat one leeks forward te having
it diiccted personally. '

Rebert Kills and Wallace Beery arc
bntt'lng their wny through their third
picture In ns many months. They fought
all tne way through two productions

chance. ns 'iiivcrwil, nntl are nt
private lives actors and B"lu starring Ic-i'- m

afraid we wh,ch AUcn

age.

at

Wallace

of

K M. Kimbarh- - the father of Clara
Kimball Yeung, was married one day
last week te Kllsc Whitakcr. a scennrle
writer. Mr. Kimball took ndvantngc of
a day off from the studio, where he has
been working under the direction of
James Yeung in "The Mnsquerader,"
starring Guy Bates Pest. The mar-ilng- c

came as n complete surprise te
the company, for the groom was as quiet
as a mouse about It. Bv the wav. Mr.
Yeung, the director, was Clara Kimball
Yeung's first husband. All In the family.

turmen i;niiups is piamg a jungle
queen in tnc scrini "With Stanley in
Afrira." i met .miss l'lii nns at n
dinner net long uge, nnd feundfier
one of the most Interesting women I
hnve known. She reads n let. Is keen- -
minded and has a wonderful sense of
humor. I'll wnger she's having fun
being n jungle queen I

Seek te Set Aside $1,000,000 Gift
t'hicnen, March 8. Suit te set aside

bequests of nearly S1 .000.(100 te reli-
gious and educational institutions In
America nnd Italy by the late Mrs.
Anjreln C. Germulley was begun by her
brother, .Inmes O'Mcara, and two
nephews yesterday. Mrs. Germulley
left virtually her entire estate, except-
ing $100,000 willed te an adopted
daughter, Angela Elizabeth Hayes-Sadle- r,

te the Institutions.

Rtain.ii!iiliwn MlSl fl"1

You'll taste the difference!

asce
Coffee

25c "

At all our Stores
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?y is a very Small
Price for such a Goed
Electric Washer!

this is one of the very best
electric washer values in the country

today, hundreds of our customers are tak-
ing advantage of this unparalleled oppor-
tunity to buy a genuine ABC, copper tub,
oscillating washer at the very low price
of $99.
And, furthermore, for a very slight extra
charge, this splendid electric washer can
be bought en the easiest kind of easy
payments.

Only $1.50 per week
pays for this splendid labor-save- r considerably less
than it costs you every week for a laundress.
Remember, we offer this ABC electricwasher te
our customers as a ed value. The
time of this special offer is growing short if you are
interested in an electric washer, don't allow yourself
te miss investigating this wonderful opportunity I

TODAY
Call-rTeUph- ene Writ

Walnut 4700)

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

n4
!KbSt.ia4CiBiUaATa.

SI8?1 ... 0FraaM'AM. SIN Katulailra Afa.

MLAWAM COWJTT ELICTIUC COMPANY'

Father Trying te Put Three-Year-O- ld

Boy to Bed
SUB: LET US THEN BE UP

AND DOING WITH A HBAIIT'FOR
ANY FATE.

SCENE: Mether geen out te visit,
leaving father with young lnd.

Father reads lnd .story of Three
Bears.

(Makca little bear noises for Little
Bear.

Makes mother bear noises for Mether
Bear.

Makes papa bear noises for Tapa
Bear.

Lad hugely pleased.
Compels father te repent and repeat

until his adenoids backfire.
Father tells lnd it is bedtime.
Lad doesn't believe It.
Father reaches out te catch young

unbeliever.
Flnnlly runs him down nnd corners

him under stove.
Begins perilous tnsk of undressing

small shaver.
Tears off eight or fourteen buttons.
Mether will be pleased.
Yeung squirmer kicks father earnest-

ly en shins.
Alse In stomach.
Alse en the nose.
SUB: TIME FLIES, YOU SAY?

AH. NO! TIME STAYS, ALAS!
WE GO.

SCENE: Father finally gets young
restless undressed.

'AKCWC

&
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

LADIES'
SPECIALIZE in unusual thingsWE spring garments

PHOTOPLAYS

a
of

in

B2D THOMPSON HTB.

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In "TIIK (IIK1. PltQM

CHESTNUT Bel.
j0 A, m. te hub p. u

WUAAAM DK MII.I.K PnOIU'CTION
"MISS LULU BETT"

AQTiD FRANKLIN & GIHAnDr& ' VI MATINUU DAILY
AVS.

HPKTIAL CAST In
"Ten Nights in a

BALTIMORE K5.SW
In SKI.L"

DI I IPR1RH "reail t Susquehanna
DLUCDIIVU Contlnuem 2 until 11

AGNES AYRES
In "TIIK IVNE THAT HAD M Tt'nNINQ"

BROADWAY S.
. BETTY

In "LADIKX MUST l.n K"

r a niTm 723 MAItKET ST.
-- rL JUt 10 A. M. 11.15 P. M

Wallace Reid & Elsie
In "PBTKR IIIHKTNON"

COLONIAL Ctn. ti. Maplewood Ave
10. 7 nnd 0 P. M.

AL1-ST- CAST In FANNY Hl'KST'N
"Just Around the Corner"

FAIRMOUNT .Sat"A CONNECTICUT
IN KlMi AKTIU'U'S t'Ol'KT"

iATI-- I TIIEATRBHelew SprueOl. MAT1NEK DAILT
POLA NEGRI

In "TnK I. VST PAVMP.NT"
rDCAT Hread St.at Kn.ununt nuniianui 8.30, 7 P.SI.

SPKCIAL CAST In
"Ten Nights in a

i10 WALNUT BT8

HI'KCIAI. CAST In
"Ten Nights in a

KARI TON CHESTNUT Abeta lineADt 1 1 :3e A M. te 1 1 :.ie r.

In "HKR lirSHAND'S THADKWAItK"
I "HOAU 4 COLUMBIA

MATINEE
"A CONNECTICUT

I wiaii ARTHUR'S COURT"

i-- By . P. MeEVOY

Tries te back htm Inte night pants.
Sweet nuisance insists upon putting

his arms Inte the legs.
en one arm in one leg

and one leg in eno arm.
Father unravels him, turning suit

Inside out. '
Flnnlly gc'ts tittle dickens Inte it, but

finds nil buttons en inside.
Takes it off and then chases fleeing

offspring out into hall.
Neighbors, of course, arc there and

givehlm hearty laugh.
Father tucks slippery ten under arm

and brings him bnck, .
Gets night pants en him.
Gets him in bed.
Sighs huge sigh of relief.
Sen hollers for drink.
Father gels it. s
Hellers for light. '
Father gets It.
Hellers for toys lie always sleeps

with.
Father gets them.
Hellers for another drink.
Father gets It.
Meanwhile weary father is trying te

read evening paper.
Small scion finally gees te

sleep in sheer exhaustion.
Father dozes in chair with

fatigue. ,
SUB: "SHOOT IF YOU MUST

THIS OLD GRAY HEAD. BUT
SPARE YOUR COUNTRY'S FLAG,"
SHE SAID.
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SUITS AND COATS
Imported from beat

ihat but
READY-TO-WEA-

aale here

CAPES
Fabric,

live the new model).
-- that

The D1XV1LLE range
'are here Fine Auatralian wool fabric that have
jmt

SPRING
new

straw moder-
ately

WOOL HOSIERY
and

Hair both clex in.
for every

OTHER
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Handkerchief.,
Neckwear, all with

something and value.

1102 CHESTNUT STREET

following pictures through the
STANLEY Company of America, is guarantee

showing productions. for
obtaining the Stanley

of America.

APOLLO

ARCADIA 10TH

Barroom"

PAULINE STARKE

Bre"sSSr4,S
COMPSON

Fergusen

YANKEE

Barroom"
IMPFRIAI

Barroom"

GLORIA SWANSON

IRFRTY
YANKEE

Compromises

TOP

TAILORED

NEW
Hudderifield

HATS

combination,

Importation

pictures through

ORIPMT Woodland Ae. at
MATINKE DAILY

NEGRI
In

mehJS,xSTm
SPKCIAL

Barthelmess "Experience"

PALACF MARKET
10 A.M. te 11:15 P.M.

CKCIL MILLK
"SATURDAY

REGFNT MARKET Uelew 17TH
11 te 11 P.

ALICE
In "TIIK tiOIJIKN (IHT"
TO AVENUE

TUl.PKHOCKUN
GILBERT

ii!'iLKA51 IP

SHERWOOD "'" Dltlmera

NORMA TALMADGE
In "TIIK WONDRRPIIL THIXfl"

STANLEY MARIET 10TH.r u ,,i,r' p- -

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
In "MftRAN TIIK LAI1V i.kttvm

STANTON AA; a
r.f.1!Lli"len of " 0rru, Hta" HurWai
"TURN THE RIGHP' '

MARKFT street
1, A M t0 ,,1B p j

WILLIAM DESMOND
In MAII"

VICTORIA ""fZJ
WILLIAM FARNUM

In STACK

GRANT 40?T ?.'.rnrtl A,e- - M. Today

NAZIMOVA
In

Amiiaar1nr Raltlmera Ave. t Btth

In
VARYPICCT6RbHh?w,,,,
I.ITTI.K IIRI)

Gcrmantewn "Mg-jJSi- V

MURRAY
ALLEY"
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D1XVILLE DRESSES
popular Cape Dreise. in the

only.
warmth enough without weight.

The Peanut Straw, Silk Turban ailk and
in apring shade and style

of Scotch Wools, Silk Weel, and
Camel'. in plain and are .till coming

suitable need.

FURNISHINGS
Ladies' Underwear, He.iery,

etc., a touch
of unu.ual

Mann & Dilks
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early th finest Ask the theatre
your locality Com-
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